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COLDS breed and

Spread INFLUENZA (BU
KILL THE COLD ATlW
ONCE WITH

BULL'S

CASCARAbMUININI

JOMU
Sundtrtf cold remedy for 20 years

. in uoici lorm caie. ture. do
opiates break up a cold In 24

nout relieve crip in 3 dirt.
Money bick If it fall. The

genuine box mi a xea
top witn r. uurs

picture.
At AUDrmg Stmt

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growlna Smaller Every Day

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
re responsible. Not

only relieve constipa
tion, but correct Ai'iBrrri't!biliousness, tick IrAtflCEtaheadache, in IIXTL.Edigestion, sal IVERlow skin
they never PBLLS
fail renewal
of regular fatbits follow. Purely
vegetable.

fmalt PlU-a- all Dote Small Price
DR. CARYKR'S IRON PILLS, Nature'a
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia. Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness
CliDUioaslinritciilBH sVtanirtiwC

fj&WBa LOOK HERE

j tKxrfim For 40c
I vJt'ATon By sendlnu to us for
1 Iftfot t'rrzrJiZ' can of

iZ':v." r haiiicm Tvrwwlwr" - 7
I A UC&85&M& In.TI.I -- .Ifs(. VssAlis''S"l sTBst wmmM esBSsBr

vf&ftnaouci!... Tha FaultUii
IV J .At'Ki'infiMw Radiator Ctnunt
UWi"' One can will post
I2BWB tively stop all email

leaks in any Auto.
Truck or Tractor Radiator. Cap.
Jacket or Cylinder Block in 20 min-
utes. It does not clog and it is per
fectly harmless. It is a permanent
repair. If your dealer does not z
nave it, upon receipt oi u ceais we
will mail a can to any address.

'Made la DETROIT, MICH., by Z

uall mvuviiia w
1 15 Grand Rlvr Ave.

8ceoMfullr used at all Ford stations
Dealer reqneatea to writs for retail agency4i4s4ss Jft

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present
time for young: women over nineteenyears of. age who have had at least one
rear In high school to take Nurses' Traini-ng- In general hospital. Our graduates
are In great demand. Address

ftapt. of Maine. Lincoln Sanitarian,
Lincoln. Nebr.

I'lIONOCliAI-- M:KI)L1:H. Mortone needle
five clearest tons on any phonograph. Each
needle plays ten record perfectly. Package

f 80 needles tor 16 cents or send $1.00 for
10 packages and w send free record catalog
which saves you J0 on all records d.

Mortone Co., Century Hlflg.,N.Y.CItr.

rillS IB A "DUND AD" Anyone Is blindj a bat who falls to Investigate. Latesthona essential to women; no windmill need.
d: stock unnecessary: no deliveries; $1.60;100; circulars, nor 2216. 8. Lake City. Uth
PATCNTC Watson B. Coleman,I M I CIV I a) Talent Lawyer.Waslilncum,
I 71 0. AdTlcoarla book fraa!
aatasreuonabl. nibet reference. Uesuerrlcea.

W. N. U LINCOLN, NO.

Nebraska Directory
v"

VAN ARNAM DRESS PLEATING
c & BUTTON CO. ,

412-1-7 Pazton Block, Omaha, Neb.
lAccordlon, knife, aide, space, box,
aunburst and combination treat
ing, nematitcning, plcot edging,Dlnklnir.riichlnir.pnvrlnlitinn

11 styles and sixes. Price llil fr.
9L Creamery and Cream

Station Supplies
Milk Bottles and Dairy Supplies; Bffg

uuh ana vjotcKen uoops
KENNEDY A PARSONS nn

'309 Jones St. lam P 4.L c.
OMAHA SIOUX CITY

L. Stine & Sons
Solicit you i shipment of Hide And Furs.
Returns cnade wise day ar airivaL High
est price guaranteed.

234 South- - 9th, Lincoln, Nebr.

KODAKS
4 Developing, Printing

end Enlarging
I mnln Ptinlv CnnJ.. f(Eastman Kodak i.ept K, 1217 O St Lincoln, Neb.

r m

SANJTARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Locatod on our own premises
nntl used in tho

Natural Mineral Water Baths
(Jn&urpussud in tho treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases.
Moderate charges. Address

DR. O. W. EVrRETT. Mar.
1 41k ana M Sis. Ltacela, Nek.

As polls nro becoming mnro find
more precious, mid even thni Unit
nro eniHelercrt ordinary mtil plentiful,
continue to ntlvnnce In price, the own-
er of n fur rout looks upon It us nn
Investment Hint Increiisus vontiintly
In viilue. It Is hard, to predict any-
thing about the future prices of furs,
but people who are well Informed
Bay there Is no chnnce of their falling
for sonio time to come; the chnnces
are that they will continue to go up.
In view of this, riiort fur coats have
ndvnntnges over all others because
they cost less, nre very smart and
present n chance to remodel pnrtly-wor- n

long coats Into something that
Is stylish mid new.

Some furs nre dlfllcult to make up
or to remodel because the skins must
bo "matched," that Is put together so
that the Joining Is hnnlly perceptible
on the fur side. Thesu require a pro-
fessional furrier's services when coats
urc to bo changed or remodeled. Oth-
er furs that do not require "match-
ing" can be handled by the average
dressmnker or good needlewoman
quite successfully. The furrier's tools
nre few nntl simple. They Include n
short, very, shnrp knife for cutting
the fur on the skin side, speclnl

needles for sewing, chalk for
marking and strong thread. Home
dressmnkcrs use razor blades for cut-
ting and buy needles nnd thread of
the right sort.
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There Is some midwinter millinery
that Miys "hall ami farewell" alijiost
In the same breath appealing ns the
last development of winter styles nnd
disappearing to make way for tho
(lemlseasoii hats that precede those for
spring. Tho different tjpes of milli-
nery nro represented In these hist ex-
ponents of tho season's Ideas, as street
huts, tlress hats nntl picture lints.

A lint that will prou equal to almost
nny suit of wenr appears In the wry
elegant street model at tho top of tho
group pictured above. It has a MIIT,
smoothly covered crown of tun 'satin
ami an uneven luiiii, turned sharply up
at tho left Mile, faced with black vel-

vet. There nro folds of satin forming
n hand about hc crown, and Jet motifs
applied ut the front and sides. Tho
shapu and colors used In this hat pro-
claim lt a street model made of ma
tcrlals that will plnco It In tho ranks
of dressier hats and allow It to bo
very useful.

Tho soft hat of crepo gcorgetto,
with extended brim facing of velvet,

,u .jjEjaf,' .

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

SHORT COATS HAVE
MANY VOTARIES

Valedictory

When the fur Is to be cut. It H
marked with chalk on the skin sldo
nntl cut with the razor blatlu along
this marking. Pieces nre Joined by
holding tho edge." together evenly and
sewing them by owrcnMlng tho
thread nntl drawing It tight so that
the edges are llrmly hold.

Before making a fur cont one
should cut and tit nn Interlining, If
one Is to be used, or take n cheap
cambric nntl cut and lit It by the pnt-te- m

selected, making any nlterntlons
necessary. The fur Is to lie cut by
this lining so ns to avoid waste nnd
alterations. Experimenting must be
done In the lining and not in precious
furs. For the silk lining, crepe-de-chln-

certain tulTctns. and Japanese
silks prove very durable.

A short coat of striped fur nnd one
of sealskin nre shown In the picture,
us good m jdels to copy In making over
furs. Squirrel, cither natural or dyed,
kolinsky, mink or muskrat might bo
made In this fashion. The cont has n
wide collar with dark, stripes vertlcnl
nntl is finished at tho bottom In front
with a wide border of skin? running
horl7ontnlIy. The coat at the right
might bo of beaver, moleskin nnd oth-
er short-haire- d furs with collar of
marten or skunk or of the saino pelts
as the coat. It has a narrow belt
that matches It, but that is" not essen-
tial ; there nre ns many beltless coats
ns others.
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Winter Millinery

can bo developed In nny good combi-
nation of two colors. It Is u back-
ground for n splendid rose and beauti-
ful foliage, or any other gorgeous (low-
er that may bo used as the star per-
former In tho production of a

dressy hat. It Is a lilt of (hie
art In millinery (hat will pass under
(he most critical of eyes and compel
their nppioval and more.

The witlc-brlniino- d hat at tho right
betrays tho fancy of Its designer, un-
hampered by any thought of utility,
disporting Itself with airy and lino
fabrics, to make u thing whoso mis-- "

slon Is simply to bo lovely, rts crown
Is of narrow inolre ribbon, placed row-afte- r

row. Tho brim Is mndo of lay-
ers of nu4lnes, mid between theso ap-
pear silk appllquo clustors of grapes
and foliage.
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CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION NOTES

Lincoln. U. M. Pollard, chnlrmnn of
committee on rovonuo and taxation,
was one of the many members of tho
convention who was not Idlo during
tho recess Whllo tho body wua

u two weeks vncntlou ho pro-pnre- tl

mid submitted proposal No. 103.
It amends section 1, nrticlo 0, relntlng
to tnatlon. It strikes from tho pres-
ent section alt teferenco to taxation by
vnluntlon and permits tho legislaturo
to tax property hs It may see lit, pro-
vided taxation Is uniform as to class.
It nlso penults taxation of occupations
nnd Incomes, giaduatotl and progress-
ive. The "5otlon ns amended will read
ns follows;

"The legislature shall provide such
revenue as mny be needful, by levying
tnxes upon all property, privileges, oc-
cupations and franchises In such man-no- r

ns It shall tlliect by general law,
under rules which shall bo uniform ns
to the in.supon which It operates.
Tho legislature may Impose (axes on
Incomes, under uniform rules as to tho
same chi'.s of subjects, nrtl such taxes
may be gtadtiated and progressive, pro-
viding theioundor reasonable exemp-
tion."

Although the Nehraskn supreme
court has upheld the language law
passed by the last leglslatuie, tho lnw
will not he enforced legally until the
suit appealed fioin the Douglas county
court Is finally disponed of by the su-
preme court. This will not be until
the court Nines n mandate, which Is.

not likely to he until the expiration of
forty dnjs from December 'JO, the tlino
nllowed for the filing of a motion for
n reheailng by tho church organlm-tlon- s

complaining of the terms of tho'
law. The suit was (lied In the Doug-
las county district court. The lower
court sustained n demurrer Hied by
the state olllcers and county supciln-(unden- t

and dismissed tho case, but
went further and Issued an order re-
straining the enforcement of the law
until disposed of by the supreme court.

Decision In the prohibition referen-
dum case Is not expected from the Ne-

braska siipiciuu court for at least two
weeks. Un account of Judge S. H.
Sedgwick's death and the interruptions
to business due to the holidays, tho
court has not had sulllclcnt tlmo to get
all Its accumulated business cleaned
up, and no more opinions are to bo an-

nounced until ufter r.ext week's sitting.
The case Is pending before the supremo
court on (he appeal of Secretary of
State Amsberry, who wns directed by
Judge W. M. Morning of Lancaster
county district court to accept the ref-
erendum petitions for filing, nnd, cer-
tify the proposition to county clerks
for n plnco on the ballot at the state
election next November.

Members of the boys nnd girls'
gnrden clubs In Nebraska made n net
profit of 914,104.13, producing pro-
ducts worth n totnl of S'JS.KISHT, ac-
cording to u report of L. I. Kiisble,
state bos nnd girls' club leader.
Twenty-fou- r garden clubs wero organ-
ized lastsprlng, and n totnl of 2,1290

boys antfgirls reported In full of their
work. A totnl of 18,:i03 square rods
of ground wns gardened. Hoys nntl
girls' cnnnlng clubs canned 13,540
quarts of. fruits, 10,8112 quarts of
vegetables, .7.22 quarts of meats nnd
soups, 87 qunrts of pickles and 1,509
glasses of Jelly.

Funds nre pouring Into tho stato
treasury from tho counties of the state
at the rate of 540,000 to $50,000 a day
and there Is now a surplus of about
$30,000. On December 12 Inst, tho
cash box was short $157,500. The next
school apportionment Is likely to be
larger than nt nny previous time. Al-

ready thero Is over $400,000 In the fund
for distribution nt the next seml-nn-mi-

distribution which will be on
January 15.

A.-- J. Weaver, president of the con-

stitutional convention, hns Issuod n
statement declaring ho will not bo a
candidate for tho republican nomina-
tion for governor of Nehraskn, not-
withstanding the receipt of ninny flat-
tering requests that he allow his
name to go before tlia voters at the
primary.

Shortly after reconvening tho con-

vention elected George II. Hlgglns ol
Hartlngton sergennt-nt-arm- s to fill tho
vnenncy caused by the resignation of
Crawford Kennedy, who hns nccepted
n government position at Washington.

Reports from Holt county are to tha
effect that the possibility that tho com
ventlon will favor an Increase In tho
snlnry of district Judges Is bringing
out n number of cnndldntes for tha
bench In tho Fifteenth district.

I.-- L. Albert, Plntto county delegate,
wns not on deck Monday when ses-

sions reopened. Ho wns overtaken by
Illness Inst week and Is taking medi-
cal treatment nt Rochester, Minn.

Tho W. C. T. U. of Oinnha hns
asked tho convention thnt nn amend-
ment to tho constitution ho mndo pro-
viding for tho rending of tho lllblo In
the public schools of tho state.

When tho convention reconvened
Tuesday It found waiting for lis con-

sideration 22 new proposals which had
reached Societnry Ihirnard during tho
recess.

a

John A. Dnvles, Boyd county dele-
gate, paid tho convention u tremen-
dous compliment when .ho declared to
tho home, folks nt Butte thnt the "body
wns composed of men who nil seem
anxious for the good of tho state,
anxious to get for tho state a consti-
tution that will bo n credit to them
und an honor to Nebraska."
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Exact Copy of Wrapptr.

When It comes to wrestling with his
first mustnche the youth Is apt to get
It down.

Children's handkerchiefs often look
hopeless when they como to tho laun-
dry. Wnsh with good soap, rinse In
water blued with Red Cross Ball Blue.

Seems So.
"Things you worry about never hap-

pen."
"Then It must pay to worry a chenp

way of Btnvlng off trouble." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa-l.

Flattery Explained.
Edith How absurd of you to tell

that awkward cousin of mine that she
dances llko an angel. I don't believe
angels can dance, unywny.

Jack Neither do I. Boston Trao--,
script

Leave Well Enough Alone.
One day recently a three-year-ol-d

youngster of Orecncustlo, Ind who
makes her home with her grandfolks,
was nuughty. The grandmother looked
down on the child with a frown on her
face In nn effort to show her displeas-
ure at the net of the tot nnd this Is
what tho little girl said: "Please,
grandmother, 'eave your face as God
made It"

Tho Way He Felt
"Where are you going?" the dentist

asked ns a man sturtcd to leave the
waiting room.

"I've been waiting here forty-fiv- e

minutes for you to pull a tooth for
me."

"Well, I'm ready for you now. Step
Into tbe operating room."

"I'm not randy for you now, doc.
When I first cumo In here I was chock-fu- l

of doughboy courngo, but every sec-

ond some of lt oozed away, and now I
guess I must feel about tho same way
a German In a dugout felt Just after
he had shouted 'Kamerud I' and wasn't
certain whether the answer would be a
hand grenade or an order to march to
tho rear."
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CASTORIA
Tor Infante and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always J
Bears tho $
Signature (jf

fori DSB'

VJ' For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Tho Main Point.
"He can express himself In sevea

different languages."
"Ami can't make a living In one."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Hay Rtuay

a small box of Bnrbo Compound, and 34
oz. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a
week until it becomes the desired shad.
Any druggist can put this up or you cast
mix it at home at very little cost. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair,
and will make harsh hnir soft and glossy,
It will not co'or the scalp, is not sticky a
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Interesting Book.
"What Is your favorite book?"
"My bank book; but even that It

lacking In Interest these days."

Sad News.
"Poor Godspurl Ills hands trembles

when he opened that telegram front
his wife."

"That showed genuine feeling. He
probnbly fenred bIio was 111 or hurt
In an accident."

"No. It wns what he suspected, as
urgent request for money coming aa
the finishing blow, Just after he'd
dropped $000 In a poker game. Yo
know, the averago married man simply
can't understand why his wife has Xm

have $50 or $00 at a time like that"- -
Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

,;
After a Long Pause.

When I was In the army I was com
mlssary clerk for one of tho big post.
One of tho girls working there, too,
was an especially good friend of mine
and used to call me up every once In
whllo for a chat. One morning I an
swered tho phone and thought I reco$
nlzed her voice.

"Do you keep dates?" she said.
"Well," I answered in a bnntcrlns

tone, "I don't know." Then I watted
to see what sho was going to suggest,
but there wns a long pause. Then the
voice continued, Icily:

"This Ib Mrs. X. Y. Z., the wife o
the commanding officer, and I want to
know whether you have dates la
stock." Exchange.
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Coffee troubles
Yanish

vhon ihe table drinkfs
changed from coffee io

PostumCereal
fis rich flavor .makes

jjvfcfully acceptable io
. ihose who like coffee
puiJftnd coffee doesrii
like them,
TKis 'h.eatthful 'iaEle'Beveraga
hasnoi increasedJn price
AfcGrocers and General Stores

Two Sizif s
Usually sold at.is.aridjsts

M sMdoO;Postum.CrealjC6DaitlQ.Creelc,Hicli,
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